
Dear neighbors:

I hope all is well with you and your loved ones during these unprecedented
times. Our city and country are having much needed discussions on racial
equity, and I continue to learn from constituents, advocates, colleagues, and
residents in our Black and Brown communities about their lived experiences
and issues of racial justice. 

In the City Council last week, I voted in favor of the approved FY21 City budget.
Ultimately, I believe this budget makes vital investments for our city during the
current public health and economic crises, as well as taking steps in the right
direction to address racial equity. 

As businesses continue to reopen, I want to thank everyone again for doing
their part in fighting the pandemic. Although we are seeing a decline in cases
locally, we must remain cautious and vigilant as other parts of the country are
having serious issues and remain in the first wave of the virus. I ask everyone to
please continue practicing physical distancing, wear masks while in the public,
wash hands frequently and follow guidelines from our public health officials.

I would also like to congratulate Boston Pride again for their 50th anniversary.
We must continue to stand behind and support our LGBTQIA community,
particularly those in the Black community and communities of color to live
without fear of discrimination and racism. Looking ahead, I hope everyone has
a safe Independence Day weekend, and that we all take the time to enjoy the
summer while working together on moving our city and country forward.

City Budget

Please find my full statement regarding my vote in favor of the City of Boston
FY21 budget.





LGBTQIA Pride Month

June is LGBTQIA Pride Month, and this year we also celebrated the 50th



anniversary of Boston Pride. Although we are unable to celebrate in person this
year, we will make sure next year is the biggest celebration yet. At the City
Council, I was happy to sign onto a resolution filed by City Councilors Liz
Breadon and Julia Mejia to officially recognize June as Pride Month, which
affirms the rights and equal treatment of all those in the LGBTQIA community.
I represent a large LGBTQIA community in District 2, and I will always be an
ally and remain committed to working with friends and neighbors to realize a
future where everyone can live freely without fear of discrimination.

Council Hearings & Resolutions

Order for a hearing to discuss ways to prevent and investigate
incidents of hate crimes and discrimination

Together with City Councilors Andrea Campbell and Lydia Edwards, I called a
hearing on the investigation of hate crimes and discrimination. There has been
an uptick of racist incidents with COVID-19, and the killing of George Floyd
and other tragic events have highlighted the need for serious discussions on
institutional racism impacting the lives of Black Americans and communities of
color. I hope to start this discussion and see if the city can utilize an agency like
the Boston Human Rights Commission for preventing and investigating hate
crimes and discrimination.

Order for a hearing to discuss the creation of a Frontline Workers
COVID-19 Health Registry

City Councilor At-Large Michael Flaherty and I called for a hearing on the
creation of a Health Registry for our first responders and frontline workers
during COVID-19. Our first responders from the Boston Police Department,
Boston Fire Department, Boston Emergency Medical Services (EMS) and our
healthcare workers, grocery clerks and essential workers continue to risk their
health. With the long-term effects of COVID-19 still unknown, a Health
Registry would allow us to better track the virus and allow us to respond to
potential complications more effectively in the future.

Order for a hearing regarding dyslexia services

I'm proud to co-sponsor with City Councilor At-Large Annissa Essaibi-George
for a hearing on dyslexia services in Boston Public Schools. Teacher training

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covid19?__eep__=6&epa=HASHTAG
https://www.facebook.com/AnnissaForBoston/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBCN-qzdUlvPuldjpHZbWrtu8mN-wCuaCDymeMyYuuc01WCnEK6VW7jUZndt9yS6RLn0I3ClBxcsOSi&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDL11kN3YXwkU65Usy7Awxq7A_6uMv7bl_01708eEXbIU3imcTMfG1Wye7iUqDX6DyeYe-nJI6VA7AOtfhVxQQBkl-Vtx1rEuI0kk6Yz5w0cs4kO5dRUpbdkslybz_GPMcWsa_3Qrtf8_S95y3HgseLK4s76l_LVfzPzSM3Z1rgcLGnJGSbiszh3Jr3EAdPWLYZ3VJ9c2263oLe7hkZmGG_5PhBMgJD6TSk6wLLT5pdZXURuUT-8NVVyAeyIKqfFCYAFNGVwtgfCbSEhhf09XCj-yk0Xpwi71dSdZQf9OdK7zqyNo9H2bzdveRsPwvuHQ7Sw8U8whCZpMJ3R4cAbRPebg


and early testing are key to identifying learning disabilities and help with
improving children’s confidence and reading skills. I will continue to work
closely with parents, teachers and advocates. This hearing aims to discuss
dyslexia services in Boston Public Schools, and highlights the need for early
intervention, testing, and the using the appropriate teaching system to help
dyslexic students.

Resolution in support of state legislature bills regarding the
occupational presumption of exposure of COVID-19

I was proud to join City Councilor Liz Breadon as a co-sponsor on this
resolution in support of proposed state legislation on occupational
presumptions of exposure to COVID-19 to ensure that many of our essential
healthcare, frontline workers will be better protected.

Resolution in support of Four Seasons workers and support of a
statewide “right to recall” for hotel workers

I was proud to join City Councilors Kenzie Bok and Julia Mejia to pass a
resolution in support of the workers of Four Seasons Hotel Boston and a
statewide "right to recall" for hotel workers. Last month, the Four Seasons
Hotel on Boylston Street announced that it would permanently eliminate 194
employees, offering little severance for decades of service in some instances.
Hospitality jobs provide a path to the middle class and help to achieve first
generational wealth for many of our Black, Brown, women and immigrant
neighbors. The Four Season has since provided more severance to their
employees and we continue to advocate for "right to recall" legislation. You can
read more in the Boston Globe here.

In the Community

https://www.bostonglobe.com/2020/06/11/business/making-four-seasons-pay-its-treatment-workers/


It was great to visit Karen LaFrazia and the dedicated staff at St. Francis House
this month. I enjoyed talking with the guests and residents of this wonderful
facility. Thank you for your work in rebuilding lives by providing refuge and

pathways to stability for people experiencing homelessness and poverty.

Thank you to State Representative Jon Santiago, the Inquilinos Boricuas en
Acción (IBA) and Blackstone/Franklin Square Neighborhood Association and
the City of Boston team for delivering food packages to South End families in

need this month. We safely distributed food to 200 families.

It was wonderful to join Community Servings, State Representative Jon
Santiago and volunteers to distribute nutritious meals to seniors and families

in need at the Tent City Apartments in Back Bay. Thank you Community
Servings for their donation, and thank you to Mayor Walsh and the residents

task force.

https://www.facebook.com/sfhboston/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCFjmgbU0lKEXFece9CTP_uu-QOG7zhOg3tEepC2pO9xKmcntp0f7di7sA7sD8h6nn5ZCCt29NfCR0y&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAkohqbKyMi_G3jv0eKzq7vgw06H274TeoeH-jwNh-buiCQvoSDpl09UMG0tJGkp7Y4cM0EnUjvdM9_bUCi9vAM-HlvUSus7-k4X_yV5--UUp961c-5tqt1CyO-p6O2wzyhZfVmRD8g9zT0z7pdAKRU6abe7UBr8jLsszAnpLYYp8aMK3YzScI9lZCnUDZDSmz2HHjQmRhz0rIfLFvREy1C8Zs2jR3UijwP1-3vHfyNSddr7STg4_eYKBU8dl2BCEns4TN-o2Qi4I_9R3mbR5HY-SVgK76idkgs6g-qzelHiXpAb8v_OYAUoiKSDGj1gUFgW2IqdG45S05KL2rTYw_YpQ


I was glad to join Massachusetts Military Support Foundation, Boston Veterans
Commissioner Robert Santiago, MA Department of Veterans’ Services

Secretary Francisco Urena, the Veteran’s Network team from the Gillette
Company and the New England Patriots for the Food4Vets event in South

Boston. Along with volunteers, we distributed a 14 day food supply for
veterans. It is important that we support our veterans and military families

especially during these difficult times.

I enjoyed spending time with the
Castle Square Tenants
Organization team in South End
on Census Day of Action. We
encouraged residents to complete
the census. Everyone counts!

I was honored to attend the 6th Annual
Timothy "Doc" Cook Scholarship award
ceremony with State Representative David
Biele in honor of U.S. Navy Petty Officer Tim
"Doc" Cook. Congratulations to the award
recipients for your work in educating our
youth and community about PTSD and the
challenges of our returning veterans.

We had a moving mass for Racial Justice

https://www.facebook.com/cstoboston/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCngYXxNjUNWizc7jDQ1s9Ne-jE9u_c6ZUW_cYRl3Lu8W8ysGDEwH7e4pIOuxq4sCr8O0GtjZn6VbnI&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCBG8I7ZmyTgxoyKeZb2BoGr6i42liam3uhERR3GaNTZw7zCuQUGf33-85rcmLkuBE3zNd9JlJPTw-ubNEH5qeuonVKeMMaU7KVTdKa7hsqefx-fHQxUy3_DK1Dq0Y6QLWTx-4CwspB-MTY1hsipBJKXLdjsVhEdZT4h64FCERmBMrtDHVUbZZGcAjJfU1TEv_x__BjX7YIXOtl4h5aWrofkcqMRg5yNxooQQzUocCBQebJaCp6vmx10hMp339_-2I5Ui9iOXRIqfY6co5PGe8b6qFSAbLKxM9vm_Cmc4Kb1vrTieoURpc3--xB8cuY1XD1GLZ4WBiJigEfPBNr-5enGQ


and Healing celebrated by Cardinal Sean
O'Malley at Castle Island. Cardinal
O’Malley and other faith leaders,
including Bishop William E. Dickerson of
the Greater Love Tabernacle Church,
prayed for peace and advocated for
justice, respect and dignity for all.

This month, I met with various civic and
neighborhood organizations to discuss issues
related to food access, pedestrian and public
safety, the city budget, development and the
neighborhood process, clean streets, racial
justice and quality of life. Thank you to
Andrew Square Civic Association (ASCA), Bay
Village Neighborhood Association (BVNA),
Chinatown Resident Association (CRA), Fort
Point Neighborhood Association (FPNA),
Friends of the Public Garden, Midtown Park
Plaza Neighborhood Association (MPPNA),
Pilot Block Neighborhood Association (PBNA)
and the South Boston Association of Non-
Profits (SBANP) for having me.

Together with City Councilor At-Large
Michael Flaherty, State Representative
David Biele, Boston Fire Commissioner
Jack Dempsey, Boston Police Department
Captain Boyle, the offices of State Senator
Nick Collins and Congressman Lynch, I
met with South Boston residents virtually
to discuss the issue of illegal fireworks.
Illegal fireworks affect our health, mental
health and frighten our pets. They also
pose serious dangers to pedestrian and
public safety and are a fire hazard. I have
talked with many neighbors and sent a
memo to schools and community
organizations to highlight the dangers of
fireworks and the quality of life issues
they present. I will continue to work
closely with City Departments and
colleagues on this issue.



If I can be of any assistance, please do not hesitate to contact my office
at 617-635-3203 or ed.flynn@boston.gov.

mailto:ed.flynn@boston.gov

